**Moderated Poster and ePoster Sessions**

All moderated poster sessions and ePosters will be posted online beginning Thursday, September 10 at 8:45 AM and available to view on demand throughout all four days of the conference.

**Moderated Poster Session Highlights**

The Stephanie Watts Career Development Award Finalist Presentations and the Stephanie Watts Finalist Abstract Presentations

Finalists will present their project pitch in the first half of the session and present their poster in the second half. The winner will be announced via email. The Stephanie Watts award is supported by Data Sciences International

**MP05. Moderated Poster Session 5: Hypertension Early Career Awards**
This session highlights the top four early career abstracts. Each awardee will present their poster with moderated Q&A. The winner of this award will be announced via email.

Additionally, there are four Top Trainee Advocacy Moderated Poster sessions featuring the top abstracts submitted by students and trainees.

MP01: Top TAC Awards: Mechanisms of Hypertension I
MP02: Top TAC Awards: Clinical Aspects of Hypertension
MP03: Top TAC Awards: Aldosterone, Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome
MP04: Top TAC Awards: Mechanisms of Hypertension II

**Additional Moderated Poster sessions**
MP07  Moderated Poster Session 7: Clinical Science, Epidemiology, Therapeutics
MP08  Moderated Poster Session 8: Inflammation
MP09  Moderated Poster Session 9: Renal, Vascular & Neural Mechanisms in Hypertension

**ePoster Sessions:**
P01  Renal Mechanisms in Hypertension
P02  Heart and Exercise
P03  Vascular Biology, Arterial Stiffness & Stroke
P04  Neurogenic Mechanisms
P05  Genetics and Epidemiology
P06  Inflammation Including COVID-19
P07  Clinical Science and Clinical Practice
P08  Sex, Pregnancy and Preeclampsia
P09  Aldosterone
P10  Diet, Diabetes and Obesity